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MARKET SUMMARY 

This $me a year ago stock markets were taking a dive as the COVID-19 virus spread across the globe and 

“coronavirus” became a household name. The economic collapse markets predicted did follow although the extent 

of the financial damage was managed through Government support programs and ultra-low interest rates from 

Central Banks. 

Today vaccines are being distributed and proving largely successful, many businesses are once again open, jobs 

are being created and commodity prices are rallying. With the recovery increasingly perceived as being long-las$ng, 

investors are asking for how long can interest rates remain low? Textbooks suggest they should remain low for as 

long as it takes to fire up the economy and get everyone into a job.  

This is exactly the stance US Federal Reserve Bank Chairman Jerome Powell is taking. He described infla$on as    

being “so&” and reiterated their low interest rate policy will remain as the employment market “needs help”. 

Bond investors are however star$ng to take the opposite view and posi$oning for a world with higher infla$on and 

therefore higher interest rates.  

This tug of war between what Central Banks do and say today and what the market sees in the future is a recipe 

for share market vola$lity. As we have outlined previously, diversifica$on plays an important role in posi$oning 

por+olios as we transi$on into higher growth and poten$ally a higher interest rate environment.  

NEWS HIGHLIGHTS OF THE MONTH 

What could drive interest rates higher? 

• Infla$on! One of the best statements about infla$on was made by Karl O�o Pöhl, the late German economist 

and president of the Bundesbank: “Infla$on is like toothpaste. Once it's out, you can hardly get it back in 

again”. 

• To which the Western World would say, “What infla$on?”. Jerome Powell from the US Federal Reserve 

Bank (the Fed) stated that, “Many find it counterintui$ve that the Fed would want to push up infla$on”.  

• Last year provided the Fed and other central banks the opportunity to flood the world with “ultra-cheap” 

money. The emergency response to a health crisis was needed and so too was the ongoing support measures 

to achieve full employment.  

• Early signs of infla$on are star$ng to emerge with some confidence it will be sustained as data from the   

vaccine rollouts is showing the vaccine is as effec$ve in the real world as it was in trials. 

• Whilst the recovery and higher infla$on expecta$ons are good, it is crea$ng some headaches for central 

bankers. The world’s largest financial market, the bond market, last month started posi$oning for higher 

growth and infla$on. Any s$mulus packages from central banks will cost significantly more now than a year 

ago which undermines the recovery. 

• Government and central banks now need to find a balance between being suppor$ve if needed and wai$ng 

for exis$ng measures to do the work. The challenge being too much support could lead to much higher     

infla$on and that can be as damaging as a weakening economy from too li�le support.  

• From an investment perspec$ve whilst the ini$al market reac$on to rising infla$on and higher interest rates 

may be nega$ve - a low but rising infla$onary environment has historically been posi$ve for share markets 

and more neutral to nega$ve for long term fixed rate bonds.   
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Are Stocks Cheap? 

• This is a ques$on being asked by investors all over the world. The answer never being the same and always 

comes with debate and disagreement. 

• The most important two numbers to determine the answer is how much profit is being generated and 

where interest rates are at.  

• The current real estate boom is evidence of this rela$onship as interest rates are significantly lower than they 

were a year ago whilst rental income has largely remained the same.  

• House prices in the 5 capital ci$es is up +3.23% over the past 12-months. This is skewed lower by Melbourne 

house prices (-1.7%) as other ci$es are much ho�er; Sydney (+4.3%), Adelaide (+7.6%), Brisbane (+6.8%), 

Perth (+5.0%), Darwin (+16.2%), Canberra (+11.0%) and Hobart (+10.2%). 

• The same applies to the stock market. The most recent US S&P500 index earnings for the last 3 months of 

2020 came in slightly higher to what was achieved in the last 3 months of 2019 (Pre-COVID-19). Profits have 

fully recovered and equally as encouraging are analysts’ projec$ons for double digit growth for 2021.  

• More challenging is high growth and low interest rates do not coexist in a normal world. Central banks are 

planning to keep interest rates at record lows, but the bond market is not of the same view.  

• Are stocks expensive? We view the market as being slightly expensive today. There will be some pressure as 

interest rate expecta$ons rise, but the pressure will be most felt in expensive stocks with li�le profits.  

• Building por+olio resilience through diversifica$on has proven to work in all market condi$ons and a sure 

way to protect wealth as it did in the crash one year ago.  

 

ASSET CLASS PERFORMANCE 

Australian equi$es 

• The S&P/ASX200 Index posted a +1.45% return for the month of February resul$ng in a +6.48% return over 

the last 12-months.  

• The best performing sectors for the month were those that benefit most from a growing economy being   

Materials (+5.76%) and Financials (+2.91%). Part of the outperformance is due to a global rota$on into these 

sectors but also due to strong half yearly reports from Australian miners and banks. 
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ASSET CLASS PERFORMANCE (Cont’) 

Australian equi$es (Cont’) 

• The weaker part of the market was the expensive Technology sector (-9.70%) and defensive sectors such as 

U$li$es (-8.77%), and Consumer Staples (-4.91%). A con$nued rise in bond yields (future interest rate expec-

ta$ons) should see this trend con$nue. 
 

Interna$onal equi$es 

• The MSCI All World Index (Unhedged) gained +1.38% for the month. Interna$onal equi$es remain the best 

performing asset class over a 12-month period despite a strong USD trimming returns in AUD.  

• All major regional indices posted posi$ve returns for the month (in USD). Best performing market was the US 

S&P500 Index gaining +2.76%, followed by S&P Europe350 Index gaining +2.37 and the S&P Japan500 Index 

gaining +1.74%.  

• The S&P Emerging Market Core Index gained +1.35% slightly underperforming developed market indices 

largely held back by the Chinese market pos$ng a -0.46% return for month.  

 

Property and Infrastructure 

• Australian Property was under pressure over the past month and remains a rela$vely poor performer with 

the ASX200 A-REIT Index giving back -11.95% over the past 12-months.  

• Hedged Global Listed Property gained +3.74% over the month and is up 0.93% over the past 12-months. ASer 

adjus$ng for currency movements Global Property gained +2.89% for the month and remains -14.74% weak-

er over the last 12-months.  

• Hedged Global Listed Infrastructure ended the month +0.77% higher and is +1.12% stronger over the last 12-

months. ASer adjus$ng for currency movements Global Listed Infrastructure ended the month -0.05% weak-

er and remains -14.58% weaker over a 12-month period. 

Fixed Income 

• The Bloomberg Australian Bond Index gave back -3.58% over the month of February as investors dumped 

bonds on rising infla$on expecta$ons. 

• The 10-year Australian government bond is currently paying investors +1.92% per annum whilst the RBA cash 

rate remains at +0.10%. 

 

 

As always, should you require further informa$on on ETFs and how they can be used to achieve effec$ve              

investment solu$ons please contact us on (08) 9225 0000. 

 

  Wayne Funk                                               Adam Conigliaro 

  Investment Manager                                   Executive Director 

  Email: wfunk@sentinelgroup.com.au          Email: aconigliaro@sentinelgroup.com.au 
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Disclaimer 

Sen�nel Financial Group Pty Ltd (ABN 26 104 456 288) is an Australian Financial Services License holder (AFSL No. 230542).  Sen�nel Financial 

Group’s directors, officers, authorised representa�ves and agents believe the informa�on contained in this document is correct and that any 

es�mates, opinions or recommenda�ons in this document are reasonably held at the �me of compila�on, but may change without no�ce.  No 

guarantee or warranty is given, or representa�on made, as to accuracy or completeness.  Past investment or trading performance is not a 

reliable indicator of future performance.  To the extent permi0ed by law, Sen�nel Financial Group disclaims all liability and responsibility for 

any direct or indirect loss or damage which may be suffered by any recipient through relying on anything in or omi0ed from this docu-

ment.  Sen�nel Financial Group receives brokerage or other benefits from dealing in financial products and its representa�ves, authorised 

representa�ves, or introducers of business, may directly share in the brokerage or benefits.  Sen�nel Financial Group, its representa�ves,  au-

thorised representa�ves and their respec�ve associates may have posi�ons in the financial products men�oned, which may change. Advice 

included in this document is general advice, based solely on considera�on of the investment or trading merits of the financial product(s) alone 

without taking into account the investment objec�ves, financial situa�on and par�cular needs (i.e. financial circumstances) of any par�cular 

person.  Before making an investment or trading decision based on the advice, the recipient should carefully consider the appropriateness of 

the advice in light of his or her financial circumstances. 

 

The informa$on in this document is not advice or research material.  It is intended as general informa$on only.  

It is not intended for redistribu$on and should not be forwarded to external par$es without Sen$nel’s prior consent. 


